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l i-EW AQl!EDU c'� BJfIDGE AT
· . WASHINGTON, D.C.
I' 1

,Among the public works DOW ID C0111'118 or completion
afWaablngton, ls the Aqueduc1 Bridge over Red.Creek;
at the 'wcetern end of Pennsylvania avenue. This
bridge_ ls a olll'I Iron arch or 20 reel rl.se and 200 feet
clear apan ootweeo tho abotmente. The arch coDBlste or
two rlbe, eaoh of which la oompoiiea of 17 cot fron plpell
of 48 lnoheti ·lutoroal diameter, and 12 feel S !ocheil In
length. · ·They have flanged end� pierced with holes for
11Qrew bolts, by whloh the pipe• are firmly oonneoled to
gether. After · being cast, they were pJaced lo .a lathe,
anti 'the ends and Oangea were aocurately turned or faced
on: They;ore pot together iµ the rorm of a �lroula} '!"),
the laced eoda,abottlng aga!oal each o\her, and 40 screw
boll8 firmly secure eachioint. Snob Is the aocuraoy o'b
talne<l by the prceenl nee of maohloerr in ongloeeriog,
that thcee joint! are .water-tight, ubder tho aqueduct
pre&BUre of 120 feet head, by mere application of the
dreeeed 11111faces ot cast iron, no paoklogoroemenl being
Uled In the joint&
•
.
.
·
Upon .theso , two arched rlbo, which are 8rmly con
nected wltb.eaob oth(!\' by cast Iron tubular oroesbraoea
and heavy wrought diagonal tie&, Is erected a framework
pf heavy ro\led iron 1• B'' beams .(from the works of tlie'
Phi:enb: Iron yc>mpany of _Philadelpbla), mpporliog two
co11llououa horizontnl l,:o'D. glrdon, 204 feet 6 lnobea lo
length. Upon these girders-reel orooebeama of tlmbere,
mpportlng the roadway of tho bridge, which embraces
,tw.o city railroad and �ag� !rack&, and two paths for
· _loot paseengers.
·
T.he cornice of tJle br.id ls decorated with raodilHoDI\
of cast Iron, and a'llgbt
tlj!ht lroo railing eurmounte
l l
the whole.
The abotmeote, found
P,OD aolld rock, are bnnt· hr
tbe mc!et aubotaotlal and ' ilh.blc manner, of,( fine gray
modotone, obtained In largo·bloeks from Ibo government.
quarries. as. Seneca, upon, the Cbeenpeake and Ohio
·canal, 2, mllee from the city or. Wae6iogtoo. The
strength of the stooc lsl'T,000 pouoda per_equare Inch .
Thia bridge Is particularly remarkable for iii• double
do� 'which the atch performs. While ltft!opporta a
roadway, fonnirig Ii beautiful and much-needeil commu
ulcallbn., by which the trafflo' between Ibo. ,olllea of
Waablogtoil and GeorgetQwo Is carried o er, the water
of the Waablol{toD Aqoeduot-1a carnied Into the ol� of
W aaJ,lngtpii)lh.rough me plpell of w'h}ch the)i,rob fa com
pooed. -10 go_aru against au· da_oge�
_
of freezing, the
pipell 11'8 )!oed with stave's' and Fe&DOD8 pine timber,
three loch
thlckneee, leaving a cl� wa�r-wa,y In
·
each rib of� and a half feet lo d1ameter,
The flange and bolls by which the pipes are connected
.. al the jolnte are co·vered ,yith decorallve mooldioaa, en
clroled with foliage ot callt Iron.. 'The arcfl rlbe Bj,rlng
� ornamental oosee, which distribute the pre88Dre
crrer bnge bloeka 61 grnulte eel l).>::lhe skew back of th
ab11lmeo1& TholilleniectloDB or the'beams In the fram
worlo of the
drils ar• covered with ornamen
1-, alao or C"81 Iron. Tbe whole ls a model or· llgbt
nea and elegance, beh\g 2j)O feel In clear epali, and 16
leet ,in hight from the waler to tbe top of th• par&J>41t,
The abutment• coo�ln vaults, In which are the con
. oect!og plpea and atop-eoob for regulating the flow an4
dlscbaigv or water; and lo 'the western abulplente on.the
Georgetown lfde.one of tlie v';.olte eervee u an engln&
. room and contalDB a water-preMnre·englue.-the. tint, It
ta believed, erected hi this counlry.
The engine, drawing ite SDPJ>lY from .the out Iron
-llreet maloa, ot the Washington Aqueduct, pumps 10,000
plloua of water per hour toto a reeervolr Oil the, hlgh11
of .Georgetown, a mile diatant, and 20. feel .i.o.,e.the,
IDIObloe. Thill reeervoir mppllea that portion of George
town which la·above the level or the gr�t store and dis,
lribating ..,rvolrs or the Waabing\ou Aquedocl In a
recent experiment, the eogjo�, UJio-' �0,862°2 pllona ot
waler per hour, 11nder Iboell'eotlve P.f'1!"'tW'8 of 99-86 feet
'· u power p�m� 10,UU pl)o04.ol waler apinat ID
1
olllaoli't'e -·
or reol�oe ol 90346 feei.. Thia gave ID
allll efll,ot ot.866 or the' ll?wer' el!IJlll>yed; the 10M lie-'
lq � to lrlclioo, In prochiclDg motion of the perta
'Gt . tlNt tqlDe-an'd of Ille waler and In leuap Ille
la&tlt aloiie .belajr 'iboa'I 2t per oenL ol &lie 'tl'1'1er �
BJ 1111 bmtala si't90 by w� 1or • elllollllOJ o1
0

BJ)!'D

-the engine a\on�. the efflolenl, orthe englno abdj,nmp
. 11elug oonBldered equal, 121 or the fotal IOIJII of etroot J>e
lng dne to the lilolc!r,. the effloienoy ot the tJIO&or here
woe<'! 18 9SS, a-very bigh·l't!flplt. The.engine and pnmP'!
>i:ere. hnllt 1)1 JI.. B. Jorlhlogton, of ?{ew York olty,
-1ioder b.ls patent ot 1866. "
.
The Wa,hlngton Aqnednol hDS other works not leee
remarkable than .the one desert�; among them, the
great granllA! a.rob, by whlob the mMOory aquednot, nine
feet lo 41ameter, ol'Oll!e8 the Cabin John Creek • .at a'
I bl of 101 feet above the bed of the otream. The aroh
� lit of huge granite, IB· 20 feel w1dc, 67 feel S locheo
, and, being 260 feet In clear span, ls the largesi etooo
ardl\.16 the world. ·
.:.

